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T lIE prevention of phthisis is one of the most important questions of
day; and is attracting tnuehi attention. 'Che following facts are

now f ully recognized ; that in its early statges plithisis is curable in a
much larger proportion of cases than wvas at one Lime supposed, that it is
a preventable disease, and that & determined effort should be made to
deixi withi it both in the wvay of prevcmtion and cure. The crusade
against pithisis %vill do înuch to dimniii-h the deaeand wiil be of in-
calculable benetit to the whole commuaity.

Thie prevention of phithisis is a large and complicateci probiemn. It
should be clearly understood that any grear, measure of success wvill
only be attained throughi very decided, and, wvhab may to some seemi,
arbitrary measures. For anything like the compiete prevention of
phthisis the assistance of the Governmenr, will be required in co-opera-
tion w'ith patients aflected with the disease, medical men, nurses, with
those in charge of cattie, dainies and miik, and wvith sanitary authiorities.
To carry out ail the me.sures whieh are necessary for the prevention of
phthisis. will invoive at large expenditure of money: but the resuit will
be Worth the cost.

Preventive miea«sures during the past 50 years have accomplishied a
gre.at deal of good, thoughi these measures have been far from perfect.
The reduction of the mnortality bas been due to general sanitary improve-
nient and nut to special measures against tuberculosis. The death rate,
£rom ail forms of tubercuions diseases, in Britain, per million, is as
folows: Uh51 to 1860, ý3,483; 1861 to 1870, 3,420; 1871 to 1880, 2,863 :
1881 to IRS5, 2,'540 ; 1886 to 1890, 2,3'22; 1891 to 1895, 2,122. In
England and Wîiles, at least 40,000 deaths are eachi year dlue to phthisis.
Tubercuilous diseases cause more deathis than ail the other acute int'ectious
diseases put togethler. Phithisis causes one-fourth of ail the deaths
between the ages of 15 and 50. The prevention of plithisis, to a great

p7 ~imeaus the prevention of ali forrns of tuberculous diseaýses, since
(lie sPutun' O? the phithisical patient is the main factor in the spread of

SA sumryV of five leites ini the Lancet.


